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KINDS OP WORK, SEWINGALL and Ironing, Ac, done by Mrf

Burnett on short notice and on reasonable
terms. All orders left at the house, south-wes- t

part of Dallas, will be immediately attended to.
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The Great Medical Discovery!
Dr. WALKEE'S CALIFORNIA s

VINEGAR BITTERS,

Till the format speeches ended, and amidst tho
laugh and wine

Some one Spoke of Concha's lover heedless of
tho warning sign.

Quickly then cried Sir George Simpson ; "Spoak
no ill of him I pray,

Ho is dead. He died, poor fellow, forty years
ago this day.

Died while speeding home from Russia, falling
from a fractious horse.

Left a sweetheart, too, tbey tell me. Married, I
suppose, of course!

Lives she yet ?" A death-lik- e silence fell on ban-

quet, guests and hall.
And a treuibliug figure rising fixed the awo-stru- ck

gaze of all.
Two black eyes in darkened orbits gleamed be-

neath tho nun's white hood ;

Black serge hid tho wasted figure, bowed and
stricken where it stood.

"Lives she yet?" Sir George repeated. All
were hushed as Concha drew

Closer yet her nun's attire. " iSouor, pardon,
sho died too !"

Bret JIarte
-

Facts auel Faucics.

sponsibilities for tho abuse thereof,
having been found by experience to

promote the growth of crime and pau-
perism, and thereby to seriously increase
the rate of taxation, the Republican
party recognize tho right and duty of
the law making power to prevent and
limit the evils and abuses of such sale,
so far as concerns the publie good and
is consistent with individual liberty, by
refusing to license other than law-abidi- ng

and responsible persons, who can
furnish sufficient sureties for good con-du- et.

18. That the Republican party of
Oregon is in favor of obtaining assist-

ance from tho General Government for
the construction o? a wagon road from
the city of Portland to the Dalles, re.
cognizing this as a most important aud
necessary improvement for tho State.

14. We affirm that the continuance
in power of the Republican party is
the only sure preservation of national
peace and prosperity, and for reasons
therefor we poiut to its brilliant record
in the late civil war ; to a complete

PIOXEER TIX AXD STOVE STORE,

Front Street, one Door South of
Post Office.

Dallas ----- --- Oregon.
THERE IS A MARKED

KNOWING between articles of TINWARE
mauufac;uf()tl bv me. and that made by manu
facturers in Portland and other large cities, for
shipment, I have on hand both iny own make
and al that of factory make, so that people
may take their choice. My stock consists iu
Iart, of

t

Stoves of ait krpds,
Copper, Brass aud Iron Ware,"

Wire work of all descriptions,
Sheet and Galvanized Iron,

Stove Hollers, Tea Kettles,
Milk 1'ans, Dippers,

Lard and Butter Cans,
Heaters,

Japanned Ware a general Assortment,
Cooking Spoons, A variety of Gem Pans,

Porcelain line 1 stew Pans for Fruit,

Broiling. Fixtures of New and the Moa

Improved Patterns,
And in fact everything that can be found in a

fnat cia.ss Tin and Stove Stwre.

Job Work '

.Neatly Dons and Promptly Attended t.
T. D. NEWMAN.

.cw Good! itfetv ootls!!
FOIt Till: PRESENT SEASON.

Wo recpect fully call tho attention of th

Public to our Well Selected Stock of

Ladies' Dress C.oods,

Ladies' and Misses' Hats,
Cient' Furnishing Cloods,

Cloves, ;aitci!. Etc.

Hardware,
Groceries,

St hojl Hooks,

Statiouery, &c.,

In fact Everything Found la a Eirt
Clans Kelail Store.

Wc can assure cur Patrons that wo will" be

uj with tiiv; times.

Cuus o nnd Kv.uuitio 'our Stuck before pur- -

chiu-iiii-? elsewhere.

Prn3v.r taken in. ezchanee U r" j "
Goods !

N. A. J. I. LI'F
I)u!l:i5, April 22, is? I. ti

r as v. ,w e: C ll Vs C t t

IIOM'EK. WOUTLIiV CO.,

ELLEN DALE ;ST0RE,
Have r. their STOCK OK OOIS t

1'aU.K, anf r ouiit.i:iti v reeivi:ii XKU' and
wkm. si:i.i-:;rK- i iuoi-- , .ut.-'iiii- of

Ladies' I)r'.s anl CJoods,
.Meu and Hoys' Clothing,

liats and t aps.
Hoots aud siloes, '

I.adlth and Chtldieiis' Shots of every
tjle and Size.

A full Stock of Groceries rotistainly
ou !iauiI,al.o llanhvare and Crocker.

Woolen Cloods Maiiulartured at the
Ellendale lill, juch a

Heavi rs, Casimeres. Hard Times,
Tweeds, Ilaiinls and lllankets,

Whieh wo osTor at Wholesale and Retail.

Having n df'iro to locate ppTumnenfly in

Iir.aS we will deal fairly aiol justly with al

who may 'favor u with their patronage,
will exoiianM Ooo ls tor Country Proiuce, for

which we will pay the Highest Price.

Bring on your Eggs and Batter.
3-- tf

4 .

3 tea

The standard remedy for Coughs, In.
fluen.a. Sore Throat, hooping'
CouU. Croup, I.ivcr Complaint,
llroitchitis, Hleediu&r of tiie

and every allectiou of the
Throat, and Chest, Includ-
ing Co'umption.
IV 1st a r s llaisam does not dry up
a Couh, hut loosens it. cleanses
the I.uni;s allays Irritation, fhus
removintr the cause of the com-

plaint oiie genuine unless Kiln-
ed I. IIUTTS. Prepared by SETII
VV. I'OlVbK iS; SON, Iloston.
Sold by HEI)I)IN(;T()N, IIOS-TETT- EK

C:t)., San Francisco,
and by dealers generally. 1- -Iy

C. II. cox
Has on hand and for Sale, SADDLE

TREES of all sizes and the best quality.

Shop near Waymiro's Mill, Dallas, Oregon.
43 tf

Pit. Saor's C ATATttiu Remktt.-$50- 0 reward
for an incurable ease. Sold by druggitts, or
by mail, 70 cents. Pamphlet free. Address K,
V, Pcareo, JI. 1)., Buffalo, JI. Y.

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED BY THE STATIC nEPHBLI-CA- N

CONVKNTION AT l'OKTLAND. MAHC8 20TH,

Tho Union Republican party Of Ore-

gon, in Convention, makes this declara-
tion of its principles and policies :

1. To the Constitution of the Uni-
ted States and all its amendments we
pledge our unfaltering allegiance; to
its authority a willing obedience;; to its
full and legal construction aud enforce-
ment our constant support.

2. That the success of the present
National Administration in reducing
the public debt, diminishing anil equa-
lizing taxation, administering: every
branch of public affairs with economy
and efficiency, forming and improving
the civil service, enforcing the laws
without fear or favor, protecting the
uation's wards with parental carej against
the cruel avarice of speculation and
fraud, and maintaining friendly rela-
tions with Foreign lowers, has been
such as to command the approbation
of the great majority of the American
people, and justly entitle it to tbe con-
fidence and commeudatiou of every true
Republican. j

3. We regard the payment of the
national debt, in full compliance with
all legal obligations to our creditors
everywhere, and in accordance with the
true letter and spirit of is contracting,
as uo longer a question in issue ; but
that we may be clearly understood, we
denounce all forms aud degrees 'of repu-
diation of that debt, as affirmed by the
Democratic party and its sympathizers,
as not only national calamities, but posi-itv- e

crimes, and we will never j consent
to a suspicion of lack of honor; or jus-
tice in its complete satisfactionj

4. We admit of no distinctions be-

tween citizens, whether of native or
foreign birth ; and therefore we favor
the granting of full amnesty to the peo-
ple ot those States'lately in rebellion;
and we here pledge the full and effec-

tive protection of our civil laws to all

persons voluntarily coming to tir, resid-

ing in our land, j

5. We fav( r the eneour'a:,ef:,.
ot railroads by the (Jenerul t lovk-- i iiim-n- t

of the United State, and hold that such
disposition shou'd be mad-- . of the pub-
lic lands us shall secure the sitne iu ae-tu- a!

settler- - only, in quantities; not ex-

ceeding lti'l Here.
0. That while we are in fiivor of a

revenue for the support of thej (leoeral
tjovernim nt, by duties upon liiu ports,
sound policy requires sueli adjustment
of those dutie on imports as to1 eneur
a u:e the development of t lit industrial
interests of the whole country and we
recumiueiid that policy of national ex
change which secures to the jworkin
men liberal wage-- ; to a;rneultuie remu-
nerative prices ; to mechanic- arid man-

ufacturers an adequate reward for their
skill, labor uud enterprise, anjd to the
Nation commercial prosperity ahd inde-

pendence.
7. We believe that popular educa-

tion is the sole true basis and Ijope of a
free government, and shall ever oppose
any diversion of, or interference with
tbe common, school funds or bind- - iu

tnis Mate, for any other than 'their
purpose, and we condemn the

act if ta Voritistn by the !a- -t I.'Ujs!ature
whereby two hundred thousand dollars,
taken from the school fund', wel'e grant-
ed to a corporation eo isistiu tjriinly of

Democratic leaders and party favorites,
for the construction of a work which
another corporation, entirely s oind and
rostionsible, offered to construct for sev- -

enty-liv- e thousand dollars less ;' ami that
we are in favor of the pas-a- e by tbe
Legislature of an efficient sebpol law.
suen as shad secure to all citizens o!

our Mate a good common school educa-
tion.

8. We find no terms sufficiently
strong to express our, disapproval of
those acts of the last Legilati re wheie
by the swamp lands belonging to the
State have been taken from t ic needy
settlers and given without limit or proper
competition in price to the hind grab-
ber and speculator ; whereby ithe emol-

uments and salaries of State officers
have been unconstitutionally increased,
and the taxes increased thousands of
dollars by the creation of new and

offices and salaries, for the
purpose of providing for party! favorites;
and whereby the citizens of jour me-

tropolis have been deprived of and de-

nied the right of controlling their po-li- co

authority. And no equally con-
demn the administration ot our State
officers and laws as extravagant, reck-

less, illegal and destructive and we

rightly charge all these results as the
acts of the democratic party.)

). We are in favor of the United
States giving to each honorably dis-

charged soldier who served in! the arm-
ies of tho United States to put down
tho rebellion a warrant, for a homestead
ot 100 acres. j

10. That wo demand th0 repeal of
the so-cali- ed litigant act, which was
devised to support pauper liomocratic
newspapers at the public expense.

11. That the Republican party of
this State are in favor of the General
Government extending aid toward build-

ing a railroad from Portlaudi Oregon,
to Salt JLako City, and we herjby pledge
our party representatives to trao support
of tho same. .

12. That tho indiscrimirato licen
: . . . . j
sino; 01 persons to sell spirituous liquors
without being placed under proper ro

DALLAS, SATURDAY, MAY 25.

Concepcion De Arguello.

took)Dg seaward o'er the sand hills, stands the
Fortress old and quaint,

Bf the San Francisco friars lifted to their pa-
tron saint

6ponser to that wondrous city, now apostate to
the creed,

On whose youthful walla the Padra saw the
angel's golden reed j

,AU its trophits long since scattered, all its Lla- -
lon brushed away,

And the flag that Hies above it but a triumph of
to-da- y.

Jfever scar of siege or battlo challenges the
wandering eye

Neyer breach or warliko onset holds the curious
passer-by- .

Only one sweet human fancy interweaves its
threads of gold

With the plain and homespun present, and a
lovo that ne'er grows old;

Only one thing holds its crumbling wall above
the meaner dust

Listen to the simple sUry of & woman's love
and trust.

ont von Resanoff, the Russian, envoy of the
mighty Czar,

&tood beside the deep embraznres where the bra-se- n

cannon are.
lie with grave provincial magnates long had

held serene, debate
On the Treaty of Alliance and thehigh affairs

of State;
lie, from grave provincial magnates oft had

turned to talk apait
IVjth the Commandante's daughter, on the

questions of the heart, j

(Jptil points of gravest import yielded slowly,
one by one,
by love was consummated what Diplomacy

begun ;
Till beside the deep embrasures, where the bra-te- n

cannons are,
Jle received the twofold contract for approval

of the Car ;

XlU beside tbe brazen cannon the betrothed
bade adieu,

And from sally port and gaicway, North the
Russian eagle flew.

Xtong beside the deep embrasures, wbere the
brazen cannons are

Pd they wait the promised bridegroom and the
answer of the Czar;

Py by day on wall and bastion beat the hollow
empty breeze

Pay by day the sunlight glittered on the vacant
smiling seas ;

Week by week the near hills whitened a their
dusty leather cloak

by week the f ir hills darkened from the
ringing pluiu of oak ;

'

fill the rains came, and far breaking, on the
jBerce south wester tost,

Pashed the whole long coast with color, and
then vanished and were lost.

jSo eh year the season shifted ; wef and warm
And !r ar an 1 dry,

Jlall year of clouds aud flowers half a yearof dust and sky,
Still it brought no ship nor message brought

no tidings ill or meet.
For the statesmanlike Commander, for the

daughter fair and sweeU
Yet she leard (he varying message, voiceless to

all ears beside :
" He will cotnc," the powers whispered ; "Como

no more," the dry hills sighed.
gtill she found him with the waters lifted by the

morning fyreezo:
J3U11 she lost him with the folding of the great

,
white-tente- d seas ;

JJnlil hollows chased the dimples from her
cheeks of olive brown,

And at times a swift, sby moisture dragged
the long sweet lashes dowu ;

Or the small mouth curved and quivered as for
some denied caress,

And the fair young brow was knitted in an in-f- ar

tine distress.
Then the grim Commander pacing where the

brazen cannons are,
Comforted the maid with proverbs,! wisdom gar-

nered from afar ;

Bits of armient objervation by his fathers gath-
ered, each

As a pebble worn and polished in the current of
his speech.

'"Those who wait the coming rider travol
oft as far as be

Tired wench and coming butter never did in
time agree ;

"'He thit petteth himfolf honey, though a
clown, he shall have flies ,'In the end God grind. the miller;' 1 In the
dark the mole has ejea.'

He who? father is Alcalde, of his trial hath
no fear.'

And be suro the Court has reasons that will
make his conduct clear,"

Then the voice t.ebtentious faltered, and the w'h
dom it would teach

Lost itself in fondest trifles of his soft Castillian
speech ;

And on " Concha," " Conchitita," and " Cori-chit- a"

he would dwell
With the fond reiteration which the Spaniard

knows so well.

So with proverbs and caresses, half in faith
and half in doubt,

Every day some 'hopo was kindled, flickered,
faded and went out.

Tearly, down the hillside sweeping, came the
stately cavalcade,

Bringing revel to Vaqucro, joy aud comfort to
each maid ;

Bringing days of formal visit, social feast and
rustic sport ;

, Of bull baiting on the plaza, of love-makin- g in
the court.

Vainly then at Concha's lattice vainly as the
Idle wind

Hose the thin high Spanish tenor thrt bespoke
the youth too kind .

Vainly, leaning from their saddles, caballeros,
bold and fleet,

Plucked for her the buried chicken from beneath
their mustang's feet.

So in vain tbe barren hillsides with their gay
serapes blazed,

Blazed and vanished in the dust-clou- d that their
flying hoofs had raised.

Then tbe drum called from the rampart and
once more with patient mein

The Commander and his daughter each took up
the dull routine-r-Eac- h

took up tho petty duties of a life apart
and lone

Till tbe slow jears wrought a music in its dreary
monotone.

Forty years on wall and bastion swept the hol-

low idle breese.
Since the Russian eagle fluttered from the Cal- -

ifornia seas,
Forty years on wall and bastion wrought its

Slow but sure decay j
And St. George's cross was lifted in the port of

Monterey.
And the citadel was lighted, and tho ball was

gaily dret-t- .

AH to bo&or Sir George Simpson, famous trav-
eler and guest.

Far and near the people gathered to the costly
banquet set,

Aud exchanged congratulations with; the Eng-
lish Baronet ;

Hundreds of Thousands 2fjBear testimony to their Wonder & 3
O o ful Curative Effects. g

lis WHAT ARE THEY

O NJ KZ.,:rftr 8

THET ARE NOT A VILE S37? i-- f r t fti st l at S Oamesr m r--4 o y u n i im r t
Made of Poor llntn, Whiskey, Prof
Spirits nndUrfiiHO Liquurit doctored. epiced
a:id sweetened to pleaso tho taste, called "Ton-

ics,"" Appetizers," " ileKtorcrs," c, that lead
the tippler on to drankcaness and ruin, but are
a true MudicLnc.madc from tliC Native Koots and
Herbs of Caiifurnia, free from ull Alcohvllo
StiiiiuIaniH. They arc the t ItEAT BLOOD
PLRIFIEIl and l.II'E GIVING lItIN-CIPL- li

a perfect KcnoTator andlnvlsorator of
the Syfctem, carrying offall poltonous matter an4
restoring tlie blood to a healthy condition. U

person cau tako these Bittera according to direo
tion aad remain Ion; unwell.

For Influnimutory and Chronic Rhea
mat i tin mid t.'out, Dyapcpnlu or Indl-srCAti- ou,

Uiiious, Itcmlttetit and Inter
mittfiit Fever, DIhcisch of tho IJIood,
L.icr, Klducj ctnd Uladdcr, theBO Bit-
ten havj been most successful, buch 1)1

euKt-- aro cauci by Vitiated Blood, wlilcU

la generally produced by deraiiifenicnt of tht

p VSPEP.IA OIL INDIGESTION.
ilrudaciio. Pain ia th3 Shoulders, Coufa, Tight-tje-ss

of tho Clicst, Dlnincs. Sour Eructations of
the Stomach, Bad twte ia the Mouth Biliou At-tac- L,

IV.j iu.ti jn of the Heart, Inflammation of
tho Lunjfc.Patn la thcnK'lons of the Kldneys.and
ohunurd other painful symptoms, are tho

Djv;i psLi.
Thfj-- 1 ivi'.rat t the Stomach and Ftimalatc tho

torpid liver a:.d which ru.dt r thctu of ed

efficacy ia c.Iear.feins tho Mood of all
impuritUn, and ia.pa:tiag new life ai.d vigor t
the Whu'c Ft .'ill.

FOIl Ml 1 N I IME. SF..--, rrtiptlonF.Tcttrr,
fait Kiicn:;i,B!otc:.v;:. Pimpk. Purtules.
JUi.'.s, Carbuncles, lil;.s-- .rra., JcaU-Head.So- ro

Ery6i;v.l-- s, ltt:h Kcurf. t -c hratloii8 of
tlie f'.Jii. Htr.uurs ar.l I:M.a-c- a oft.ic Skin, of
whatever r.a;a or :,:.ti:r- - , nro litcr il'.y dug up
au.lcir.i : 1 c'-.- t of the ayncut lu a t:i n tune by
the nr. v( Mr.r.r I;;tui. r.t.e btth in oclt
rases will convluca the rnotet incredulous of their
Curative eflircts.

Cl.cnso tho V:t!ated BlooI whenevfr you find
It Imparities bur ting through thft tkin in Pim-

ples, r.rnptlor. or Sores; cleunwe it when you
find it obstructed and lnj?ish la the relni;
cU-aui'- o It when it U fual, and yonr fecllngi will
tell you when. Keep the Mood pure aud tho
health of the fyst?m will folic v.

VIS, TA PE aa 1 other WORMS, lnrkinirln
the y?tcm of so many thousands, are effectually
destroyed and removed. For full direction!, re4
carefully the circular around cachbottla.
J.VTALKEU, Proprietor. R. II. McDON'ALD A
CO., PrarKlt8 and Gen. Aircow. .can Franclseo,
Cat., aad 32 aad SI Commerce Street, New Tort.
60LD BV ALL JJliL"GUIST3 AND DE.VLEK3,

THE NEW FOOD.

For a fiw cents you can bny
cf your Grocer or Drniririst a

SEA FARINE,
nv.i.' fro::i )in Iris!i 3Ioss, or
Carrnccn, v.Iiicli Avill mako
sixtcon ii'iiarf s of Blanc flange,
r.nc! a I lie quantity of Pud--

tliiTS, Cusiartls, Creams, Char-lott-o

Kr.sse, tVc. It is tho
cheapest, healthiest, and most
leIie:o:u food in tho world. It
maker, a splendid Dessert, and
has no equal as a light and
delicate food for Invalids and
Children.

A (.Morions Chaugo ! I

Tim CHEAT WORLD'S TONIC.

Plantation Bitters.

This wonderful vopcmlil
roiJoralivc is the s!icct-an-chor-of

the feetjle and Ic!bili-laU'- d.

As a tonic and cordial
for the aod aad luasuid, It
has lao equal amocig stofn
acltics. As a reuacdy for: tlio
nervous weakness to wliicli
women are esiwclally sub
jcet, it is siierseding every
other stimulant. In nil Cli
mates, tfropiral, tempcrnte,
or fa-ii- it nets as n specific
in every specie of disorder
which undermines the bodily
strcngtU and hrcalts down the
animal spirits, - For sale by'

ull Dnigists.

The dark age A ladie's aire

A burg that soots people. Pittsburg.
Always behind haud. The wrist.

A rough " feller." The policeman's
club.

Shutting up tbe school Eloping
with the schooluiarui.

The man who wrote I'm saddest
when I sing' was a fool to sing much

Ilalf-ruouniin- g is popularly known in

Pennsylvania as u Pittsburg sunshine ".
When opposite neighbors quarrel

they can never come to a proper under-

standing, because they argue from dif-

ferent premises.
Detroit is to have a ball in which none

but blondes are to participate. A puny
editor says they will trip tbe light fau-tas- tic

tow.

At a recent meeting of the " Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Ani-

mals," the Whip-poor-wi- ll was refused
admittance to membership.

Pretty teacher " Now, Johnny
Wells, can you tell me what is meaut ly
a miracle?" Johnny "Yes 'ma'am.
Mother says if you don't marry the new

parson it will be a miracle.

A western girl, speaking from experi-
ence says : " A kiss in time suves nine;''
lor she avers in every ease where she
has ref used a man a chaste salute he has
taken at least twenty.

A yonnglady says a gentleman ought
never to feel discouraged when themo-meutou- s

ijuestiou " is negatived by the

object of his choice, ' for in life a in

grammar, we always decline before we

conjugate."
Horace Greeley is said to be sick and

tired of the " devilments " thut bu.et an
editor nowadays, in the way of polities.
He some times swears that he will juit
the business and take to teaching writing
school for a living.

Mary had a little lamb, with hair as

fine as silk ; the longer Mary lived, the
more sho found the Iamb a bilk. For
all the hair was only llix, on that de-

ceitful brute ; Hut Alary hadn't much
to say, For hers was only jute..

Said a Detroit lady to a gentleman of
that city : " You are r.ot a musician I

believe." " No," said he ; " if I were
the proprietor of u h and organ, set ex-

pressly to play i Old liumlred,' I could
not get seventy-hv- e out ol it.

A Maine Sheriff, who had a writ to

serve, ascertained that the defeudaut
was dead, and, tossing the paper over
the wallof the cemetery, he made return
upon the writ that he had lot t the sum-

mons at his last aud usual place of
abode.

A JJoston girl being asked if she had
not once been engaged to " a party by
the name of " Jackson, who was at that
time a Ilavaid student, languidly re-nl- ied.

" I remember the circumstance

perfectly, bat I am not certain about the
uame."

A Connecticut paper tells the story
of a new boy in one of the Suuday
JSchools. 1 he precocious youtn was
asked w ho made the beautiful bills about
them, and remarked that he did not
know, as his parents only moved in town
the day before.

A drummer went mad at Indianapolis
and puzzled his employer in New York

by telegraphing to send on immediately
one barrel condensed beef, thirteen
steamboats, one medium white elephant
aud tea gross Juno bugs (assorted).

The Savanna News says : " All insects
are created for some use. A beetle, with
a first-cla- ss humming aj aratus attached,
sometimes performs wonders in the way
of breaking up summer tea-partie- s.

One beetle can demoralize a dozen fe-

males, t

A man with a shrewish wife declared
he would move to Moriuurxioui and get
an extra one. 44 I'll tear her eyes out !"

exclaimed his wife. 44 Ah," he replied,
44 but I'll make it a point that'll tear out

yours." There has boen peaeo in that
family ever since.

A letter was recently roocived at Ports- -

mouth, N. II., directed as follows : 44 Pat-

rick Flynn, works in tho mill of the
that sunk thesame name as tho steamer

Alabama I forgot tho name United
States of America." It reached Ltho

right man.

llailway employes do not have to serve
a long apprenticeship. A man is be-

lieved to be competent for tho position
when he can shut a door in such a man
ner as to lead tho occupant of tho tenth
seat baok to infer that it U too late to

prepare fur eternity, Za&ury News.

nationality ; to a united sisterhood of
thirty-seve- n States ; to our Territories
rapidly warming into State life; to a
nation freed from the taint of human
slavery ; to an elevated and enlarged
citizenship ; to our national standing at
home and abroad ; to the work ot vig-
orous reform iu all discovered abuses of

authority or trust ; to an unequaled for

eign credit ; to a successful and solid
financial system, and to the unparalleled
peace aud prosperity everywhere in our
broad 'domain, and these are jur pledges
for the future.

15. We hail the 44 New Departure"
of the lute Democratic party, taken by
the action of their Convention in seven
States, as an affirmation of the princi-
ples for which the Republican party
has contended for the la--t ten years ;

and in the " Passive Policy'' of that
party, already assumed iu scveiul of
the States, we recognize an aknowl- -

1 .! t

eugnieut ot their hopelessness oi suc-

cess in the coming 'residential cam- -

J
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mt:i won nKr.iri. vr.;KTAin--
X strjn; i the Uv-.'- t tiiit ti .r fi Uu fevi'i-a- n

I livi.iiita-- f As ; Uiiiw and ci.r.ii.ii !ur

tho iltil wld Suiuid it !. Ii'i r!i:S iiUl'ii'
,tui!i;( hit . A. a r ui' iv lt-- r tho. lu rw.u
wi.it.Mt tit h w 'Miii ii jir" .(..' a Uv ib- -

y f, it i,r jjT4' j iiiij vvtry niliir istiiuul.ui!.

Id a'.! t !i!n.t;,-- s tr '!ii(', r triid.
I ro t a -- '.Mfio mi cvvry .;.-.- ! of ii.r
w)ii(h I. r:n i.'p.-- s t!l !i;!y .'tfi.iith u'.fl

l.rcaks v!'ws. tho iiuiiui sp irit.

ISi'.'HiiiiStil Woisirsn!

ilACJWS MUiNOl.l.t It A I.M gives
. t Use t'ouiplexhm the Fre-ha- es of
Youth.

II can's Ma'.soi jv Tu m ovrroitno tho
ll'uh-- :; " ;ir slu r caufrd by tir si, f.itirnJ and

M:.I. u;nf. It mnU" ili'1 I :t i v f forty :i: ir;r
l.iit i vvt tit y. and . natural nrnl jut!VM that no

frrim o.in d-tf ft it nfrlioitiin. T?y iN ti?e

ihv ri'H'io-- r kin tnab t rival tlm pure r:i-- )l

nt f " tn ro f bo.i tty. It. removes
ro'luo.-- , b!if(r!i- an 1 pimple.--. If oint,iiiir

ni'thia tluif will injure tin- - kin tho!rii-t- .

Macnoi t V 1' At m' is urd by all f.tb ionablt

;yvi in New York. Tioti.bm and Pari'. It coM?

only 7.' ront. per Ib.ffle, and i gold by all

Jjrujri.at nnd Porfumorf

$ mm$Mcm i $ $ fl

Tho originator of this wonderful medicine
claims to have discovered and vml-iit.- f in

hnrtiiointj more of Xitiire' twAt xm ti i!jn ;o .7i-v-

iii-,t- i rtt than was ever before combined in
one meilieine. mo i?viieueu i ima mvi is
found in the variety of most obstinate diseases
which it has been found to' conquer. In the
euro of llroix hiti. Si r (.'t,H'jh,nn the early
stages of (IniiMiiitijitivH, it has astonished the
medical faculty, and hundreds of tho best phy-
sicians, pronounce it llw jr..tit wilm
t ofrrtf of tin: ffc. While it cnies the severest
Coughs, it strengthens the system and purifies
tho blo.d. By its jrcnt and th'irou;h
Hu iftjinj jtri'iu-rti- it rurts oil iuumr from the

worst c;o'ni to a ooiniiioii lllotrh lviiph "'
Ern'tiiiH. .Vereurial Diseases, Mineral poisons,
.Syphilitic and Venerial iJwoasos, and their ef-

fects are eradicated and vigorous health and a
mniinl conlitntin established. nikiiiilt, Sttlt
liliHian, Scttlil llcotl, Frrp.r Sort", Srafifor
Jit, ugh Skin, in short all the. numerous diseases
caused by lnl . M1, uro conquero 1 by this
powerful, purifying and invigorating medicine.
For "Lirrr Co n plaint," HiliouH Jiisoi o i and
Jl&bitunl Cvntjutlin, it has produced hun-
dreds of perfect and permauent cures where
other medicine had failed.

Tho proprietor oilers $100 reward for a modi-cin- e

that will equal it in the cure of tho diseases
for which it is recommended. Dow are of coun--

ami worth ItHaimitittliiu. Sea that my Gov- -

ernmeni awimp, which is a finmftvc tjiHirnnrr j
yrnHhn nn, is upon tho outside wrapper. This
medicine is iSoltf by ''Tf at one aotlar per

. h,ttl. Prepared ly It. V. PIKltCK M. I)., solo
i proprietor, at his chomlcal Laboratory, 133

Sonccastrocct, Buffalo, N.Y. Juao3d.i3-Jru- .


